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L4361 -Walking Boot
(Pneumatic walking boot), Cam Walker, Cam Boot

Notes:
* Most all insurances will not allow payment for a walking boot for the treatment (offloading) of an ulcer.
* Pa. Medical Assistance patients must use HCPC code L4387 Walking Boot (non-pneumatic).

L1902 - Stablizing Ankle Brace aka- lace up ankle brace, "figure 8" ankle brace,
ASO Ankle Stabilizing Orthosis,

L4350 - Air/Gel Cast, Air Cast, Stirrup AnkleBbrace
Ankle control orthosis, stirrup style, rigid, includes any type interface (e.g., pneumatic, gel),
* Ankle-foot orthoses (AFO) described by codes L1902, L4351,
L4361, and L4387 are covered by
medicare for ambulatory patients
with weakness or deformity of the
foot and ankle, who require stabilization for medical reasons, and have
the potential to benefit functionally.
9/15/14

Post Operative & Diabetic Off-Loading
Post Operative Shoe

DARCO MedSurg Shoe

$ 13.00 each

The DARCO MedSurg™ Shoe is designed to provide
the foot with solid protection and accommodate bulky
bandages with ease. It features a square- toe design to
provide added protection for the toes. The sole has a
metashank design that provides added support to the
metatarsal region when walking. The DARCO MedSurg™ Shoe has a velcro closure across the front which
can fit up to a 17 inch circumference from large bandages and dressing. It also eliminates any added pressure
caused by more traditional D ring closures that can irritate the forefoot area.

* No HCPC Code: Not
Covered by Insurances

PTQ Series Insole (for MedSurge Shoe)

$ 19.00 each

The perfect choice for the treatment of diabetic ulcerations. The DARCO
PTQ Series PegAssist™ Insole is designed to fit the DARCO SquareToe MedSurg™ Shoe creating a cost-effective option for wound care and
one that significantly reduces pressure post operatively. The PegAssist™
insole when combined with the MedSurg™ Shoe minimizes pressure on
wounds for faster healing while still allowing patients to maintain their
mobility.

* No HCPC
Code: Not Covered by Insurances

Off-Loading
Diabetic Walking Boot
* This product has
no approved HCPC code
Not Covered By Any Insurance
for the treatment of diabetic ulcers.
$100.00 Sale price
No Tax - By Prescription Only
Pegs are designed to be removed by
Physician.

* No HCPC Code: Not
Covered by Insurances

Off-loading/Wound Care

DARCO HeelWedge™

$ 27.00 EACH

DARCO OrthoWedge™

$ 25.00 EACH

The DARCO HeelWedge™ is clinically proven to
off-load pressure from the heel by shifting weight
to the mid and forefoot to promote faster healing
after surgery, trauma or when wounds or ulcerations are present on the heel.

The DARCO OrthoWedge™ is clinically proven
to reduce weight bearing pressure on the forefoot
which promotes faster healing after surgery, trauma or when forefoot wounds or ulcerations are
present.

* Rearfoot trauma.
* Wounds or ulcerations present on the heel area.
* Post Surgical healing for either soft tissue or
bony structure of the heel.

* Post Surgical healing * Forefoot trauma
* Wounds or ulcerations present under metatarsal
heads and toes.
* Any situation that requires a pressure off-load
of the forefoot.

DARCO PegAssist™ Insole

$ 19.00 EACH

The DARCO PegAssist™ Insole System features a multi-indication removable-peg chassis that effectively off-loads the plantar aspect of the
foot after surgery or when wounds are present.
PQ Series Insole - The PQ Series PegAssist™ System is built around a
multi-purpose removable peg insole designed to fit the HeelWedge™,
OrthoWedge® and APB™. Removable pegs allow for localized pressure
relief and the stabilizer board prevents the pegs from collapsing.

*PQ Series
For
Heelwedge
&
Orthowedge
Only

Heel-Float Boot
Off-loads the heel over an air cavity to eliminate pressure
• Floats the heel over an air cavity for zero pressure
• Provides air circulation to aid healing of existing ulcers
• Foam cushioned sides protect lateral and medial malleoli
• Water-based gel insert lowers pressure beneath ankle
• Cloth cover reduces skin shear and wicks away moisture
• Anti-foot-drop construction controls dorsal flexion
• Launderable, reusable, and guaranteed for six months
#503034
#503035
#503036

Small (3" wide)
$45.00
Medium (4" wide)
$45.00
Large and Bariatric (5" wide) $60.00

* Not covered by Insurances *
* No HCPC Code: Not Covered
by Insurances

Equinus Cast Shoe

Cast Protectors

$ 9.00 each

$ 20-24.00

*Not Covered by Insurances*

Flex-seal rubber diaphragm slips easily over the cast and fits your leg or
arm squeegee-tight.

DARCO Body Armor® Cast Shoe

$ 19.00 each

L4397 - Night Splint- Static or dynamic ankle foot orthosis, including soft interface material, adjustable for fit, for positioning, may be used for minimal ambulation, prefabricated

Adjustable Night Splint
* Posterior Style

Night Splint
Anterior / Dorsal style

FEATURES:
• Adjustable flexion straps provide a
gentle stretching of the plantar fascia
and Achilles tendon.
* When ordering please note
“adjustable” or “posterior”
on prescription.
* Anterior style recommended for patient
compliance.

• Adjusts from 10° to 90° dorsi-flexion.
• Lightweight, sturdy, one-piece flexible shell.
• Cool foam liner, padded calf and ankle straps
for additional comfort
• Shipped with a toe wedge for additional stretch.

AFOs NOT USED DURING AMBULATION: (Medicare & most payors)
An L4397 is covered if either all of criteria 1 – 4 or criterion 5 is met:
1. Plantar flexion contracture of the ankle (ICD-9 diagnosis code 718.47) with dorsiflexion on passive range of
motion testing of at least 10 degrees (i.e., a nonfixed contracture); and,
2. Reasonable expectation of the ability to correct the contracture; and,
3. Contracture is interfering or expected to interfere significantly with the patient's functional abilities; and,
4. Used as a component of a therapy program which includes active stretching of the involved muscles and/or
tendons.
5. The patient has plantar fasciitis (ICD-9 diagnosis code 728.71).
If an L4397 is used for the treatment of a plantar flexion contracture, the pre-treatment passive range of motion must be measured with a goniometer and documented in the medical record. There must be documentation of an appropriate stretching program carried out by professional staff (in a nursing facility) or caregiver
(at home).
An L4397 and replacement interface (L4392) will be denied as not reasonable and necessary if the contracture
is fixed.

Knee Walkers

E0118 - CRUTCH ALTERNATIVE

A crutch alternative for patients who either cannot or choose not to use crutches.
Perfect for patients who are recovering from either foot or ankle issues.
Most insurances DO NOT COVER Knee Walker rentals, including Medicare
and Pa. Medical Assistance.
A few private insurances are now covering rentals.
Coverage may be considered if: A knee crutch/hands-free walker would be considered medically necessary when the patient is not able for clinical reasons to
use crutches, standard walkers or other standard ambulatory assist devices.
A Knee Walker is designed to allow users to balance naturally on both legs rather
than just one. The cushioned knee pad comfortably supports the user's weight on
the injured leg side allowing them to remain standing for extended periods of
time without fatigue.
When using the knee walker the patient's injured foot is supported in a 90 degree
elevated position which most doctors recommend for faster healing. The elevated
position also holds the injured foot away from the ground preventing the patient
from accidentally putting weight on the foot during the early weeks of recovery.
Unlike crutches, knee walkers require little upper body strength and are light
weight and easy to maneuver in tight spaces like the home or office.

L3170 -Silicone Heel Cups

PRODUCT FEATURES
•Made of molded medical-grade soft silicone.
•Helps reduce shock and vibration loads to joints.
•Soft center in heel region helps alleviate pain in sensitive are
Part #
U4769
U4770
U4771

Description
Silicone Heel Cups
Silicone Heel Cups
Silicone Heel Cups

Size
Child/Youth
Adult REG
Adult LG

L1830 Knee Immobilizer, Longitudinal

3-Panel Knee Immobilizer
Indications: Post-operative knee immobilization,
collateral ligament sprains, patella subluxations.
A knee immobilizer without joints
(L1830) is covered by medicare if the
patient has had recent injury to or a
surgical procedure on the knee(s) and
has one of the following diagnoses:
Rheumatoid arthritis (ICD-9 code 714.0 – 714.4)
Osteoarthritis (715.16, 715.26, 715.36, 715.96)
Meniscal cartilage derangement (717.0 – 717.5)
Chondromalacia of patella (717.7)
Knee ligamentous disruption (717.81 – 717.9)
Rupture of tendon, nontraumatic quadriceps tendon (727.65)
Pathologic fracture of femur (733.15)

Pathologic fracture of tibia or fibula (733.16)
Aseptic necrosis of tibia or fibula (733.49)
Stress fracture of tibia or fibula (733.93)
Congenital deformity of knee (755.64)
Fracture of femur - lower end (821.20 – 821.39)
Fracture of patella (822.0, 822.1)
Fx of tibia and/or fibula- upper end (823.00-823.42)
Dislocation of knee (836.0 – 836.69)
Sprains and strains of knee (844.0 – 844.2)
Failed total knee arthroplasty
(996.40-996.49, 996.66, 996.77, V43.65)

A6545 Inelastic Compression Wrap
Juxta-Lite Compression Wrap
Indications: Venous Insufficiency, Venous Stasis Ulcers, Post Thrombotic Syndrome, Dependent Edema. It is covered by Medicare Part B when used for the
treatment of an open venous stasis ulcer. Coverage of compression wrap is limited to one compression wrap per 6 months per leg.
Juxta-Lite is a compression stocking alternative with a simple to use closure system that can be set to any one of three prescribed compression levels: 20-30, 30-40
or 40-50mmHg.
Packaging Includes: One compression legging, one Compression Anklet OR
one Ankle-Foot Wrap.
Compression Anklet
Available in one size that fits
most patients, the Comfort
Compression Anklet™ gives
light coverage to the foot and
ankle.

Patient Conditions: Venous Stasis Ulcer 454.0
459.33 Chronic venous hypertension with ulcer and inflammation
459.31 Chronic venous hypertension with ulcer
454.0 Varicose veins of lower extremities with ulcer
454.2 Varicose veins of lower extremities with ulcer
and inflammation
*A physician's prescription is required.

Ankle-Foot Wrap
The Juxta-Lite™ Ankle-Foot Wrap gives ankle and foot coverage. The wrap comes in two
standard sizes and can be made to fit almost any foot shape. The Juxta-Lite™ Ankle-Foot
Wrap is covered by a three month limited warranty.

Knee Walker
Rentals

Wrist Brace - Cock-up Wrist Splint 8”

Soft Goods - Upper
Thumb Spica Wrist Splint 8”

HCPC: L3908
*possibly covered
by most Ins.

HCPC: L3807
*possibly covered
by most Ins.

Arm Sling

Sling & Swath
Shoulder Immobilizer

Strap Style Arm Sling
* Most Slings
& Elastic Supports
are not cover
by Medicare.

Shoulder Immobilizer

Cervical Collar - SOFT

Abdominal Binder

Maternity Support
Sm/Med 4-10: SCT3090RTS
Lg/XL 12 +: SCT3090RTL
Offers relief from back discomfort
during pregnancy. 8” elastic pregnancy
belt supports the lower abdomen while the
duo-adjustable elastic side tension offers
additional support. Provides temporary
stabilization of the pelvis. Size based on
pre-pregnancy dress sizes. Measurement
is dress size before pregnancy.

